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Ehl Group modernises plant in Kretz 

with two new facing concrete mixers 

Teka Maschinenbau GmbH, 67480 Edenkoben, Germany 

In the past 40 years Ehl AG has developed into a production and distribution network for high-quality and durable concrete block products

for landscaping covering the whole of Germany. With around 1,000 employees in 28 locations, Ehl is always close to the customer and places

the emphasis on advice, quality and ability to deliver. In the Ehl Group the emphasis is always on continuous improvements in the quality of

the products. In order to be able to offer the customer maximum quality at all times, Ehl regularly invests in modernisation measures so that

all Ehl plants always meet the company’s high demands. One example of this is the recent modernisation of the concrete plant in Kretz.

Sophisticated mixing technology is used because the customers and thus the products are also becoming more and more sophisticated. After

all, the ever finer facing concretes have to be well processed accordingly. Ehl AG therefore decided to replace the existing facing concrete

mixer at the Kretz plant by two Teka THT E-1-III high performance turbine mixers for high-quality facing concretes. Turbine mixers of this

type of have already proven themselves in other plants to the entire satisfaction of the company. 

Mark Küppers, CPI worldwide, Germany  

Much has happened in 40 years

The civil engineer Bernhard Ehl became
self-employed in 1976 and founded the
company Ehl-Beton in Kruft near
Andernach, taking over a disused pumice
factory in the process. From the outset he
focusedondevelopinghisown,innovative
products. Ehl founded the first branch in
Neu-Bamberg near Bad Kreuznach in
1983.Thiswasthefirststeptowardsbuild-
ing a nationwide production and logistics
network.

FollowingthereunificationofGermany,Ehl
got involved with the first investors in the

new federal states and put the first plant
into operation in 1990 in Dessau. Further
plantswerebuiltintheyearsthatfollowed.

Ehl GmbH became Ehl AG in 1998. This
stepsetthecourseforsecuringthecompa-
ny’sfutureinthelong-term.Twoyearslater
the subsidiary Ehl Polska Sp.z o.o. was
founded in Legnica inPolandand the first
EhlplantoutsideGermanywasbuilt.
In May 2002 Ehl AG became an inde-
pendently-run subsidiary of the Irish CRH
Group.CRHplc,whichisheadquarteredin
Dublin,operatesinmorethan3,500loca-
tionsin35countriesand,withover76,000
employees, is one of the world’s leading
companies in thebuildingmaterials indus-
try.

Kretz site

TheKretzsiteisequippedwithaMasacon-
creteblock lineandaconcreteblock line
bySchlosser-Pfeiffer,onwhichvirtuallythe
entire rangeofproducts from theareasof
concrete pavers and slabs, as well as
numerouspumiceproductssuchasplanting
ringsaremanufactured.

Ehl offers a product range from simple to
high class. Many products are further
refinedandcoatedinlatersteps.

Anageingunitcreatesanantiqueappear-
anceofsomeproducts,becauseagedcon-
creteproductsareverypopularwithmany
customers.

In the past 40 years Ehl AG has developed into a production and
distribution network for high-quality and durable concrete block
products for landscaping covering the whole of Germany.

Ehl plant in Kretz
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Furthermore, retaining walls are manufactured at the Kretz plant.
Oneoftherequirementsforthenewconcretemixerwastherefore
fortheentirespectrumtobecovered,sothatthecorrespondingcon-
cretescanbemanufacturedfortherespectiverequirements.

Two facing concrete mixers also bring more flexibility

ThetwoproductionlinesrunningattheKretzplantaresuppliedwith
concreteviaflyingbucketsfromthemixingcentrepositionedinthe
middleofthehall.TwoTekaringpanmixers,oneforeachline,pro-
ducethecoreconcrete.Positionedbetweenthetwocoreconcrete
mixerswasafacingconcretemixer,alsofromTeka,whichhaspro-
videdbothproductionlineswithfacingconcreteuntilnow.Although
thatworkedfineinnormalproduction,itwasherethatthepotential
bottleneckoftheentireproductionwastobefound.Sincethemixer
controllerwasalsogettingratherlonginthetooth,Ehldecidedto
fundamentallymodernisethemixingcentre.

Dosing systems for:

Admixtures Powder

Colours Granules

Liquids Microsilica

Fibres

The dosing experts!

Würschum GmbH info@wuerschum.com
73760 Ostfildern www.wuerschum.com
Germany Tel + 49 711 44813-0

Teka installed two skip hoists (500 litres) in a bottom discharge
design to complement the two new facing concrete mixers.

The two Teka THT E-1-III high performance turbine mixers 
for high-quality facing concretes.
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The main measure of the modernisation
was the replacement of the single facing
concretemixerbytwonewfacingconcrete
mixers, so that each line now has its own
dedicatedfacingconcretemixer.Itwasno
surprise that Teka was selected to supply
thetwonewmixers–theclosetiesbetween
Ehl and Teka are of an almost historical
nature. That’s how Ehl’s technical director
Andreas Schlemmer describes the long-
standinggoodpartnershipbetweenthetwo
companies.Ehlwasthereforealsoinvolved
inthedevelopmentofTeka’shighperform-

anceturbinemixer,sincenumeroustrialsof
this type of mixer were undertaken in the
Ehlplants.Atotalofalmost15Tekaturbine
mixersindifferentversionsareinusetoday
intheEHLplants.

The Sauter company was responsible for
thenewmixercontroller,whichcompletely
replacedtheoldcontrollerandbroughtthe
system right up todate. Theconcretepro-
ductionforthetwolinesnolongeroverlaps.
Bothfacilitiesarenowprovidedwithfacing
andcoreconcretebytheirownflyingbuck-

ets, independently of each other. Sauter
hasalready installed numerous controllers
at Ehl and is praised for its adherence to
schedules.

The biggest challenge was space

Thebiggestchallengeinthisparticularproj-
ectwastointegratethetwomixersintothe
existing mixing plant. The two new facing
concrete mixers had to be installed
betweentheexistingcoreconcretemixers.
Thespatialconditionsweren’tidealforthis,

The biggest challenge was to integrate the two mixers into the exist-
ing mixing plant. The two new facing concrete mixers had to be
installed between the existing core concrete mixers. 

The available space was utilised to the optimum.

Like the core concrete mixers, the new high
performance turbine mixers discharge
directly into one of the two flying buckets.

The Sauter company was responsible for the new mixer controller, 
which completely replaced the old controller and brought the system right up to date.
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sincetheavailablespacehadonlyhadtoaccommodateasingle
mixeruntilnow.

Therefore, Teka placed the two new mixers on an additionally
installedmixerplatformthatwasconstructedbetweentheexisting
mixerplatformandthebindingagentsiloplatform.

A further requirement was that the mixers should operate
autonomously.Thismeantthatseparatefeedersandbindingagent
scaleshadtobeintegratedforeachmixer.Thescales,withadual
chamber design, weigh white and grey cement separately from
eachother,whichenablessensitivehandling.

Teka high-performance turbine mixer 

TheTekaTHThigh-performanceturbinemixerswerepresentedfor
thefirsttimeatthebauma2013andhaveestablishedthemselvesin
many concrete plants for the production of high-quality products.
TheTHTturbinemixerismainlyusedthereforfacing,coloured,fibre
reinforced and polymer concretes as well as for self-compacting
andultra-high-performanceconcrete.
ThemixerversionsselectedbyEhlinKretzhavesomewhatbigger
troughsthanthoseforstandardapplications.The30kWdriveused
hereisalsomorepowerful.Itisthereforenoproblemtomixafilling
quantityof600lmaterial,equivalenttoahardenedconcreteout-
putof0.4m³.Thedrivespeedscanbeinfinitelyadaptedtothepro-
ductionprocessbymeansoffrequencyconverters.

Afurtherimportantdecision-makingcriterionwas,ofcourse,thefact
thattheTekaturbinemixerischaracterisedbyitsintensivemixingin
a very short period of time, which it demonstrates every day in
numerousEhlplants.Thegreatvariabilityinthesizeofthemixture
wasanother reason toopt for thismixer.Themixturesizecanbe
easilyadjustedherefromaminimumof60litresuptoamaximum
of600litres.

Sincethepatentedmixingturbinetakescareofallmainfunctions,
such as intensive mixing and complete discharge in a short time,
onlyafewtoolssuchasscrapersareused.Theirpurposeistofur-
therminimisesoilingwhichisalreadylowduetothereductionofall
contactareas.

ThecleaningtimesatEhlarethuspleasantlyshort,evenafterlong
periods of operation. This point is very important, especially in
caseswheretherearefrequentchangesofproductandcolour.
Furthermore, this concept reduces wear and consequentially the
requirementforwearingparts–andthusultimatelytheserviceand
maintenancecosts.

“AnotheradvantageisthesimilarityoftheTekamixers.Thatmakes
thestockingofsparepartsmanageable”,saysAndreasSchlemmer,
pointingouta furtherconvincingpointof theTekaconstructionkit
system.

Technical data and special features of the THT type E-1-III high-

performance turbine mixer

• Max.fillingquantity600litres/
900kg

• 0.4m³hardenedconcreteoutputperbatch
• Mixerdrivepower:30kW
• Troughdiameter:1800mm
• Waterdistributionwithnozzlesystemforfreshwaterwithnon-

returnvalve
• Mixingstarwithpatentedmixingturbine

PERI Pave – the production pallet

You know the technical advantages of PERI Pave.

But did you also know that…

 
… the birch wood used is sourced exclusively from

 sustainably managed, PEFC-certified forests?

 
… the number of complaints can be reduced 

 considerably by using the ‘PERI Pave IT’?

… even after many years of use technical 

 parameters basically stay the same?

Learn more at peri.com/pave.

If you have any further questions

please feel free to contact Kathrin Wunder:

kathrin.wunder@peri.de, +49 (0)7309.950-4250

Sustainable. 

Cost-effective. 

Reliable.

Formwork Scaffolding Engineering

www.peri.com



• Clearingarmwithblademadeofchill
casting,withscraperblademadeof
chillcasting

• Hydraulicallyactuateddischargevia
rotarypistoncylinder

• Separate,motor-drivenhydraulic
powerunit

• Attachedsolenoidvalveforactuation
ofthesegment-shapeddischargepush-
er

Tekainstalledtwoskiphoists(500litres)in
abottomdischargedesign tocomplement
thetwonewfacingconcretemixers.

Looking to the future with confidence

Ehlisadaptingitsproductionfacilitiestosuit
the changing requirements in accordance
with the changing consumption behaviour
of its customers. Ehl is equipped for the
futureandcanlookpositively to thefuture
asamarketleaderintheindustry.

With the new mixing equipment, the
desired concrete for the entire product
range can be manufactured in the Kretz
plantquickly,inveryhighqualityandina
wide rangeofcolours.Thegoal is topro-
duceconcreteproductsthatdelightpeople

– inkeepingwithEhl’s slogan“Stones for
life”.Thatmeansproductsthatpermanently
convince through theirdesign,qualityand
durability.
Atthestartofitsanniversaryyearin2016,
Ehl AG, which is now 40 years old, also
presented a completely revised brand
appearanceand indoingsohasnotonly
moderniseditsproductionplants,butisalso
banking on a fresh, modern marketing. In
the development of the new logo, impor-
tancewasattachedtoconveyingthecom-
pany’s core competence via the logo –
namely the development and manufactur-
ingofconcreteproducts. �

Two concrete block lines run at the Kretz site, on which virtually the complete product range
from the areas of concrete paving stones and slabs as well as numerous pumice products are
manufactured. 

Ehl offers a product range from simple to high class. 
Many products are further refined and coated in later steps.
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Watchavideoaboutthe
concreteplantinKretz:

www.cpi-worldwide.com/cpi-tv/category/103/46883

SimplyscantheQRcodewithyour
smartphoneandwatchthevideo!

EHLAG
Bundesstraße127
56642Kruft,Germany
T+49265280080
F+492652800888
info@ehl-net.de
www.ehl.de

EHLAG
StandortKretz
GewerbegebietimPommerfeld
AnderB256
56630Kretz,Germany

TEKAMaschinenbauGmbH
IndenSeewiesen2,
67480Edenkoben,Germany
T+4963238090
F+49632380910
info@teka-maschinenbau.de
www.teka.de

FURTHER INFORMATION 


